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JU  dd 16 de SeM im&tc
A ^ ie i EBdalgo y M a  y El Grito

Miguel Hidalgo y Costilla, Padre de la Patria, nacio el 8 de mayo de 1753. en Corralejo, 
P^njamo.en el estado de Guanajuato. Su nombre era Miguel Gregorio Antonio Ignacio. 
Sus padres hieron ei espanol Cristdbal Hidalgo y Costilla y la criolla Ana Maria Gal* 

laga. Era «pa familia rouy pobre.y fue enviado junto con dos de sus hermanos a Valladolid (que 
hoy es la c ig ^ d  dt Morelia en Michoaedn) para estudiar en el Colegio de San Nicolas. Fue muy 
buen estudiafliMP Ilcg6 a ser maestro y despu^ rector del mismo colegio en donde se ordeno como 
sacerdote y fue cura en el Pueblo de D o lom .

laffantLe gustaba m uci» leer 0  como sabia francos, leia los libros de la Revoluci6n Francesa, que estaban 
prohibidos en N u e^ ^sp a d a . Le gustaban mucho y estaba de acuerdo con las ideas de libertad, igualdad 
y batemidad que ed esos lib ro f^  g^smaban. Algunas de las obras que leia las llegd a poner como obras 
de teatro. ^

Siempre tuvo ideas revolucionarias, por lo que le quitaron la rectoria del colegio y lo mandaron 
como cura a varios pueblos pequenos. Le gustaba mucho la musica y form6 una orquesta con los indios 
del curato. Impulsd programas industhales, artesanales y agricolas y piantd “moreras” para el cultivo 
del gusano de seda.

Cansado de las injusticias del gobiemo espanol en la Nueva Espana. fue el primero en pensar que 
Mexico podia scr una “Patria” independiente. en la que participaran la poblacidn y el gobiemo juntos. 
Tambi^n fue el primero en bautizar a la Nueva Espana como Mexico y en declararla como Nacidn, por 
eso se le conoce como El Padre de la Patria.

Durante su vida, organizd muchas tertulias, o sea fiestas, a las que invitaba a hombres y mujeres 
ilustrados e inleligentes y con quienes compartia sus inquietudes y deseos de liberal a Mexico.

Comprendia el sufrimiento de los indigenas y apreciaba mucho su trabajo y dedicacidn. por lo que 
decidid unirse a un grupo de patriotas que tenian ideas liberates y conspiraban contra el gobiemo vir- 
reinal.

Empezd con mucho entusiasmo a organizar el movimiento, y por temor a que se viniera abajo. 
decidid empezar la-lucha armada la madrugada del 16 de septiembre de 1810. Toed las campanas de la 
iglesia y reunid a lodos los campesinos, herreros. alfareros, carpinleros y obreros y con el grito de jViva 
la libertad! invitd a los habilantes del pueblo a unirse para iniciar la lucha a favor de la Independencia.

Despuds se fue a la c^c el publica y puso en libertad a los presos, les quitd el mando a los espanoles y 
con un grupo de hombres armados como pudieron, empezd la lucha por la Independencia de Mdxico.

El ejdrcito formado por Hidalgo, fue conocido como el ejdrcilo Insurgenle, en cada pueblo que visi- 
laban se le unian muchos campesinos, pero el problema es que no sabian luchar y eran muy desordena- 
dos. Despuds de convocada la lucha, Hidalgo se dirigid hacia Atotoniico en donde al liegar a la iglesia, 
tomd un estandarte con la imagen de la Virgen de Guadalupe que se convirtid, desde ese momento, en la I 
“bandera” del cjdrcito insurgente. Lo nombraron capitdn general de los ejdrcitos insurgentes y publicd 
un decreto que abolia la esclavitud en la Nueva Espana. por lo que tambidn le dieron el titulo de gener- 
alisimo de los ejdrcitos insurrectos. ,

Como no tenia mucha experiencia en la organizacidn de las batallas y no le hacia mucho caso al 
C a p ita  Ignacio Allende, fue derrotado varias veces, hasu  que lo hicieron prisionero y lo fusilaron en 
Chihuahua el 30 de julio de 1811. Sus restos descansan en la columna de la Independencia en la Ciudad 
de Mdxico.

LOOK Y GLORIA A LOS HEROES DE LA INDEPENDENCIA ,

On September 16, 1810, Father Miguel Hidalgo y  Costilla, parish priest of the village of Dolores, 
gathered his congregation of Indians and mestizos and called for Mexican independence, with the exile j 
or arrest of all Spaniards (gachupines) in Mexico who had oppressed and exploited the native popula- ' 
tions for hundreds of years. He ended his speech by calling out “Mexicanos, Viva Mexico!” (Mexicans, 
long live Mexico!) -  which was doubly significant since the country was known as Nueva Espana (New 
Spain) at that time.

Though the criollos (Mexican-born people of Spanish heritage) had already been plotting indepen
dence, this new movement was far more violent, and ultimately far more effective. From Dolores, the 
revolutionaries went to San Miguel de Allende. and from there to Mexico City, gathering more and more 
supporters. Along the way they acquired an banner with the image of the Virgin of Guadalupe, which 
became a rallying point. The Virgin of Guadalupe is the patron saint of Mexico, and a woman of color, 
an important symbol of Mexico in its own right.

N0ENCE

After a long and bloody struggle, Mexico’s independence was finally recognized in 1821 by the 
Spanish viceroy, 11 years after Father Miguel Hidalgo’s fateful decision.

Ever since, Mexico has celebrated the anniversary of “El Grito’’ in the Zocalo of Mexico City on the 
night of the 15th of September. The President of the Republic of Mexico starts the ceremony by ring
ing the actual bell from Padre Hidalgo’s church and repeating the words of Miguel Hidalgo’s call for 
independence, culminating at midnight with fireworks and cries of “Viva Mexico’’. Miguel Hidalgo’s 
speech is repeated from the balconies of every Presidencia (Mayor’s Office) in the country as part o f the 
traditional independence celebration that are part of the Fiesus Patrias.

Lack of Funding for Fiestas Results in Changes for Annual Celebration
O  ^  ^  J T  BICeWT^MNIAl CCUiEATlOtt

By Olga Riojas-Aguero 
According to board members 

of “Fiestas Del Llano Idc.. big 
changes are in store for the yearly 
celebration which observes and 
commemorates Mexico’s indepen
dence from Spain.

This year. Mexico will celebrate 
its two hundredth anniversary of its 
independence from Spanish rule. 
But unlike other years where the 
Lubbock celebration featured food 
booths and concerts al the Lubbock 
Civic Center; 2010 will see some 
major changes in the locations that 
host the yearly events.

And changes have not come about 
without some controversy.

The event gets started with a kick 
off parade at 11 ;30AM on Saturday, 
Sept. 11 starting at Broadway and 
Ave V and continues easl to Ave L 
ending up at the civic center.

But instead of the traditional 
food booth vendors and live music 
that have been there in past years 
lo greet parade goers; there will 
be none.

They have been replaced by an 
event which will be held at the 
South Plains Fairgrounds spon
sored by local radio station Klagic 
93.7 and Telemundo; both owned 
by Ramar Communications. This 
event will feature food booths and 
popular Tejano music acts on Sat
urday the 11 th and Sunday the 12th 
starting al 1.00 PM both days.

In a press release sent out by Fies
tas Chairman Sam Harper, “Fiestas 
Dei Llano. Inc. will not hold its 
traditional outdoor concert this year 
due to an unforeseen decrease in 
grant funding from Civic Lubbock 
Special Events.

In the past. Civic Lubbock Inc.

has provided a major source of 
funding for the yearly event. Ac
cording to its website, the organiza
tion focuses on events with “broad 
community appeal’’.

Apparently board members vot
ing against the funding didn't think 
the Fiestas had enough of a broad 
community appeal even though it 
appeals to a largely Hispanic com
munity and in the past has drawn 
large crowds to the Civic Center.

This year. Fiestas Del Llano, 
Inc. requested $9645.00 but only 
got approved for $6500.00; the 
Cultural Arts Funding which is an 
administered program through City 
Council granted $4,000.00 when 
the organization original asked for 
$10,000.00.

According to Freddie Chavez 
who is the Staff Liaison lo Civic 
Lubbock. Inc. on behalf of the City; 
the recommendation was presented 
on June 28,2010 to Civic Lubbock 
and its board members.

The vote to reduce the amount 
of funding was unanimous even 
though there were two board mem
bers absent and one abstention 
(Dr. Harrigan) due to a conflict 
of interest. Some people in th? 
community are aware that Eddie 
“the dog” Moreno; an employee of 
Magic 93.7 is on the Civic Lubbock 
Board and are wondering whether 
a conflict of interest existed since 
Magic 93.7 is one of the sponsors

for the event at the fairgrounds. El 
Editor left messages for Moreno but 
did not receive a reply.

Another sponsor which is a busi
ness that draws a high number of 
customers from the Hispanic com
munity also cut it’s funding lo the 
organization.

O’Reilly’s Auto Parts had com
mitted to $5000.00 and according 
lo Sam Harper. Chairman of Fiestas 
Del Llano, Inc., he received an email 
dated July 16, 2010 from O’Reilly 
Auto Parts Hispanic Marketing 
Coordinator Daniel Villalobos in
forming him that the sponsorship 
would be withdrawn and with no 
real justifleation for pulling out of 
the sponsorship. But the auto parts 
retailer did indicate that they will 
reconsider the sponsorship in their 
marketing strategies for 2011.

El Editor contacted John Osborne. 
CEO of LEDA & Market Lubbock 
who told us that funding for many 
other local organizations have also 
gotten funding cuts; including their 
organization. He also indicated that 
to the best of his knowledge he has 
never heard of funds being cut to 
Fiestas Del Llano due to poor at
tendance or gate revenue, but at 
the same time he indicated maybe 
his staff was aware of this and he 
was not.

But as they say. “the show must 
go on”.

And go on it will with the tradi

S O /0
tional “Grito de Dolores” ceremony 
being observed on Wednesday, 
Sept. 15 starting at 4 pm and end
ing at 9 pm.

The event will be held at Guada
lupe Park. 1st Place and Avenue P 
with support from the Guadalupe 
Neighborhood Association. The 
“Grito” will be a relaxed evening 
of food, songs, dances, and his
toric ceremony. There will also be a 
"Salsa de Chile Contest” sponsored 
by El Editor bilingual newspaper 
which is celebrating 34 years of 
serving the community.

Live music will be provided 
by Rudy Cavazos y el "Conjunto 
del Barrio” and JuUan Escamilla, 
Guadalupe Barrio DJ. For more 
information on the Grito event call 
789-5013 or 771-9572.

The public will be able to partici
pate in the commemoration of when 
Miguel Hidalgo y Costilla pro
claimed independence from Spain 
in Dolores. Mexico, in 1810. Mex- 
ico’s’National Anthem, the United 
States’ National Anthem, ringing 
bells, the waving of the Mexican 
flag and a picture of the Virgin of 
Guadalupe will signify Mexico’s 
fight for independence at this tradi

tional ceremony. This event is free 
and open to everyone.

This should remind some resi
dents of a time when the “Fiestas 
del 16” were more traditional, a 
community based event, and held 
in the barrio Guadalupe.

And of course were free.
In conjunction with the Fiestas 

del Llano festivities, the 2010 Miss 
Hispanic Lubbock Pageant will 
be held at the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center Theater on Friday, 
September 17, 2010 starting at 7

Zenaida Aguero-Reyes, director/ 
coordinator of the pageant says, 
“Four young women from Lubbock 
County will be competing in the 
pageant this year. The ladies are 
excited and want the public to come 
out and support the event”.

General admission is $7.00 for 
adults and $4.00 for students.

Major changes for the traditional 
Fiestas Del Llano to be sure, but 
according to Harper, plans are 
already underway lo resume the 
outdoor concert in 2011 and the 
Board of Fiestas Del Llano. Inc. is 
committed to continuing the annual 
celebration.

http://www.eleditor.eom
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Comentaries - Opiniones
It should be time for us to start thinking 
of whom to vote for, not whether to vote
By Gregory Tejeda
There ^ e  various polls taken by assorted groups, all o f which 

offer up numbers that show what is obvious to me just by looking 
around me.

Many of the people who were upset back on Nov. 5.2008 that 
Barack Obama could actually get elected as president are organiz
ing themselves so as to use this year’s general election as a way of 
taking BACK the government.

THEY SEE IT as putting in an opposition Congress that will 
ignore any presidential agenda (and may even start looking for 
an excuse to begin impeachment proceedings), then dumping the 
man himself come 2012 -  in part because they don’t think he has 
been hostile enough to our ethnic interests.

What brings this to my mind is that we’re now at Labor Day -  
the traditional point in the election cycle where real people start 
paying some attention to what is going on; not just campaign 
observers and ideologues.

Which is why I’m making my plea now -  some 57 days prior 
to Election Day -  that people need to get off their nalgas and put 
some thought into whom they will vote f<y in the coming elec-

This commentary isn’t going to be an enddrseraent of any one 
official’s campaign. Although it will be a plea for people to pay 
note to the large amount of anti-Latino rants that have been used 
by assorted campaigns -  and to vote for whomever is running 
against those particular officials.

THAT MEANS YOU have to do a little homework to see who 
is running for office in your community, and what is being said. 
Which is what you ought to be doing anyway.

I have always been of the belief that anybody who has the 
opportunity to vote who decides not to deserves to have their 
interests ignored.

Which is why I am making the plea that Latinos this time 
around use their influence to cast ballots. For if we don’t, then 
perhaps we deserve to be dumped on the way some political 
people are only all too eager to do so.

It is about showing our influence. Because I honestly believe 
that if a significant number of Latinos were to cast our ballots 
according to our own interests (which is what voting is all about), 
then we wouldn’t be having all this rhetoric about a Tea Party 
“takeover” and of conservative ideologues getting elected to Con
gress in significant numbers that they could push some of their 
most petty (and hateful) ideas into law.

FOR EVEN THOUGH I realize most of those ideas are so 
ridiculous that they won’t pass muster with the Supreme Court 
of the United States, it would be better if we didn’t have to go 
through so many legal battles to prevent bad things from happen
ing to our ethnic brethren.

Now I realize the facts. The Latino population of this nation has 
a sizable (although not majority) chunk that is not of U.S. citizen
ship. It also has a large share of its numbers among young people 
(many of whom are not yet eligible to vote).

For example, the 2008 election for president came at a time 
when the Latino population was about 15 percent of the nation, 
but only provided about 8 percent of the total voter turnout -  
which was a record high.

When those two percentages become closer together (if not 
identical), then that will be when we will have achieved the condi
tions for legitimate Latino political empowerment. The Latino 
voter bloc of today has some pull, but it has not yet achieved its 
maximum power.

TWO DECADES FROM now, the Latino voter bloc will be 
strong enough to crush any of this nonsense rhetoric we have been 
hearing, and people who insist on spewing such political talk will 
pay at the ballot box for their ignorance. Young kids of the future 
will look back at us and wonder how so many of us could ever 
have been so foolish as to believe the nonsense such as what has 
come from the mouths of Arizona supporters or 14th Amendment- 
types or birthers.

For now, though, we just have a loud voice that will be heard 
-  even though some people foolishly want to believe it can be 
ignored.

Now I know there are those people who will argue that the La
tino voter bloc of 2010 doesn’t care about this particular election 
because neither major political parly has shown any significant 
candidates who seem to care about us.

Why vote for someone just for the sake of casting a ballot (and 
getting one of those lapel stickers that says. “I voted!”). The 
problem with that line of logic is that it ignores reality. We don’t 
always get the ideal situation, or people, to vote for.

WHAT WE HAVE now are candidates who attempting to 
use the political process to legitimize their own nativist beliefs, 
in hopes that they can start pushing for procedures that can slow 
down, if not thwart outright, that Latino population growth that is 
expected to peak at about one-third of the nation by the year 2050.

If it means we have to use what influence we have now to fight 
back, then that is the reality of today. Waiting for the “ideal” can
didate to support when we have some very real enemigos to deal 
with 57 days from now would be a foolish move on our part.

insiiltosrepublicanos
(luelo(lefineii“coiiioiinperro*

El diputado estatal Roberto 
Alonzo salid hoy en defensa 
del presidente Barack Obama 
al criticar con severidad a la 
oposicidn republicana que se 
ha referido sobre el presidente 
estadunidense “como un perro” 
al rechazar su poHtica gubema- 
mental.

Alonzo aseverd que como 
presidente de los Estados 
Unidos Obama debe recibir el 
“respeto de toda la ciudadania, 
incluidos por igual dirigentes y 
congresistas republicanos” .

“Asi como Barack Obama 
ha mostrado total respeto para 
todos los estadunidenses y los 
politicos republicanos, dstos y 
toda la oposicidn de ese partido 
rival deben respetarlo no utili- 
zando tan ofensivas y despec- 
tivas palabra?, porque se trata 
del presidente de los Estados 
Unidos” , aseverd.

Durante su discurso ayer 
en Milwaukee (Wisconsin) 
para conmemorar el “Dia del 
Trabajo” , el Jefe del Ejecutivo 
federal dijo que sus poUticas 
han causado profundo malestar 
entre los legisladores republi
canos, quienes al manifestar su 
rechazo “hablan de mi como un 
perro” , apuntd.

Ante una eufdrica y numerosa 
asistencia de sus simpatizantes, 
Obama acusd primero a los re
publicanos de ser los causantes 
de la peor crisis que ha enfren- 
tado el pafs desde la recesidn 
econdmica de la ddcada de los
30.

Esta situacidn —aseverd el 
m andatario- es la causante 
de la desaparicidn de la clase 
media, de los alarmantes niveles 
de desempleo y de la peor crisis 
econdmica que ha enfrentado 
Estados Unidos en las ultimas 
ddcadas.

Para enfrentar tan dificil 
situacidn, Obama hizo hincapie 
en que ha tenido que aplicar 
diversos programas en favor 
principalmente del pueblo es
tadunidense, lo que ha causado 
—acusd— que los legisladores 
republicanos “no siempre estdn 
felices conmigo” . “Hablan de 
mi como un perro” , enfatizd.

Roberto Alonzo manifestd 
que este tipo de ofensas no sdlo 
danan la imagen del presidente 
Barack Obama, sino la de Es
tados Unidos a nivel nacional e 
intemacional, por lo que exigid 
al Partido Republicano aplicar 
con severidad su respectivo 
reglamento para evitar que sus 
miembros o politicos utilicen 
tan ofensivo lenguaje.

Por tal motivo, Alonzo hizo 
tambidn un llamado a la comu-

nidad hispanoparlante a mani- 
festarse a favor del mandatario 
estadunidense y a expresar por 
todos los medios su repudio 
y condena a tan “denigrantes 
declaraciones” .

“No podemos dejar pasar que 
estas grotestas ofensas con- 
tinuen susc it^dose  en contra 
del presidente Barack Obama, 
por lo tanto pido a todos los 
latinos expresen su total rechazo 
al Partido Republicano y que 
con llamadas telefdnicas, faxes, 
cartas y correos electrdnicos, 
manifiesten tu total respaldo 
al presidente Obama, a sus 
politicas y gobiemo” , expresd el 
popular politico mdxicoameri- 
cano.

Alonzo senald que el plan 
de 50 mil millones de ddlares 
propuesto el Dia del Trabajo en 
Milwaukee por el mandatario de 
la Casa Blanca para fortalecer a 
una debilitada clase media me- 
diante la creacidn de empleos, 
reafirman el interns de Obama 
de velar por los “verdaderos 
intereses del pueblo estadun
idense” .

“Todos sabemos que Barack 
Obama se enfrenta en este mo- 
mento no sdlo a la severa crisis 
econdmica del pais, sino a toda 
una oposicidn republicana que 
antepone sus intereses partidis- 
tas a resolver las necesidades 
urgentes de los estadunidenses” , 
acusd el legislador mdxicoamer- 
icano.

Roberto Alonzo reiterd que 
como legislador estatal hard 
todo lo posible para que este 
tipo de “insultos al presidente 
jamds se vuelvan a realizar” .

En otro orden de cosas, el 
diputado estatal por el Distrito 
104 de Dallas pidid tambien a la 
comunidad latina del Metroplex 
prepararse para conmemorar los 
tradicionales festejos del Dia de 
la Independendencia a partir del 
prdximo 16 de septiembre.

Agradecid de antemano las 
invitaciones que ha recibido 
para participar como orador en 
estas histdricas festividades, 
ya que para “im representa un 
honor estar presente en estos 
actos que recuerdan y fortalecen 
la soberam'a de naciones como 
Mexico y de Centroamerica.

Sobre Mdxico, Alonzo indicd 
que la C ^ a r a  de Diputados de 
Texas aprobd sus dos Resolu- 
ciones legislativas en las que 
se declara el 16 de septiembre 
coqio dia oficial para con
memorar la Independencia de 
esa nacidn y en las Proclamas 
tambien se felicita al pueblo 
y gobiemo mexicanos por la 
importante fecha.
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Texas Loves Taxes
Texans love being taxed. The Texas property tax rate remains 

one of the highest in the nation. Federal income tax rates will 
also continue to soar. The pure arrogance of Joe Barton (U.S. 
Rep. 6th District) and other “Corporate Politicians” was pri
mary in spending $50,000,(XX),(XX) of your tax dollars to bail 
out the appalling management of General Motors.

Total property tax rates are the sum of the rates of all apph- 
cable taxing units including cities, counties, schools districts, 
and special districts. While each of us can protest assessment 
values, we are not permitted to protest the rate of property 
tax. There is no \%  maximum Texas property tax rate as was 
adopted by other states. Most of us are paying well over 2% of 
property value.

What we have in Texas are federal legislators focused on 
corporate sponsorship rather than constituent needs; State 
legislators with no empathy for their constituents; and city and 
county level career politicians that continually raise property 
tax rates.

Yeah, I know you think that your “Conservative” politician 
is the exception. However, if they tmly had any real conserva
tive values, Texans wouldn’t be in this mess.

Yeah, I know you think Texas is the only state that has no 
income tax. However, Florida has no income tax and about 
one-third the property tax rate.

It’s past time to push all incumbents into involuntary retire
ment.

Unless you just love your taxes, you should be voting against 
all incumbents this election day.

Letters to the ^
EDITOR Send M ail to:
■■■#■ I  W I I  eleditor@sbcglobaljiet

Leonard Jensen, Citizen Texas 6th District

PRAYER OF THE WEEK
PRAYERS O FT H E  FAITHFUL 
-For the migrant, the refugee, the immigrant, for famihes who 
are forcefully separated, for those without rights, without any 
security, so that the Lord may hear their cry and their anguish be 
reheved, let us pray to the Lord.,..
-For our pubhc authorities so that they may be challenged by 
their consciences and strive to make an effort to humanize the 
immigration laws, and reheve the suffering in the nation, let us 
pray to the Lord....

O R A C IO N D E LO SFIEL ES:
-Por el migrante, el refugiado, el inmigrante, por las famihas 
separadas con violencia, por los que no tienen derechos y no 
sienten seguridad, para que el Senor Resucitado les de consuelo y 
ahvio.roguemos al Senor....

Send all your 
community events and.
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jViva Mexico!’ Ah. the drunken cry 
of tequila-filled tourists and over
excited footballeis. Who knew it 
actually meant something?
Mexicans have always loved to 
bandy about the ’long live Mexico’ 
phrase, but this September, the na
tional cry will be even louder as the 
country celebrates the bicentennial of 
its independence, not to mention 100 
years since its bloody revolution.

Viva!; All ages celebrate Mexico's 
fieedom from the Spanish on 16 Sep
tember with gusto so we've rounded 
up the best trip in honour of the 
continent’s famous fallen heroes and 
celebrated visionaries.
Before the Spanish arrived. Central 
America had its own civilisations from 
the Aztecs'who lived in what is now 
the capital Mexico City to the Mayans 
who were scattered through the jungles

Riojas Says Adios Allstate; Hello Retirement!

fish he wUl be your bĉ i friend!” says Rioj^ For ir
Bob at 903-271-1908 or 903-523-4879 

Riojas B orgiiially &om Wilson Texas, but

of southern Mexico. Guatemala and 
Belize.
Moctezuma. the most famous Aztec 
of them all and ruler of the empire 
from its seat in Tenochlitlan - now 
Mexico City - was defeated by 
Heman Cortes and the Spaniards as 
their white skin and beards led him 
to believe they were a reincarnation 
of the formidable god Quetzalcoatl. 
But the Mayans, although not as 
organised or as powerful as the Az
tecs. managed to evade Spanish rule 
for centuries as they lived in small 
groups deep in the Jungle. fighting

out Mexico and Central America. 
Travellers can lake in the soaring 
pyramids of Teotihuacan. just out
side Mexico City, whose residents

pre-dated the Aztecs, but are still a 
mystery to historians . The remain.s of 
Tenochlitlan. now partially revealed 
alongside the capital’s cathedral are 
also a must-see.
And while you’re travelling in 
Mexico why not sec another facet of 
its history, and head to the home of its 
revolution in the village of Dolores. 
Guanajuato. Witness where the cry 
for independence was first heard fix>m 
a Catholic priest called Hidalgo who 
rang the church bells and called the 
Mexicans to arms against the Span
iards in 1810. Ifyou are there on 16 
September, expect a huge party.
The tour then dips south, taking in the 
beautiful and well-maintained ruins 
of Palenque in the state of Chiapas 
before crossing the border to the 
towering monuments of Tikal, nestled 
deep in the jungle in Guatemala. The 
only evidence of their presence is the 
tips of the towers emerging from the
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Dolores”

Wed, Sept. 15th
4:00 pm to 9 pm 
Guadalupe Park 

102 Avenue P
Fiestas del Llano 
Celebrates 

Mexican Bicentennial Celebration
200 Anos de Independencia - 
100 Anos desde la Revolucion
Honorable Bishop Placido Rodriguez to conduct 

“E l Grito de Dolores" & followed by a Tribuna Libre

FOOD & DRINKS - Ballet Folklonco 
Aztlan Dancers - LIVE Music by Rudy 

Cavazos y el Conjunto del Barrio - 
JULIAN ESCAMILLA Gudabq>e Barrio DJ

Salsa de Chile Contest
sp o n so re d  by EL E D IT O R

special Thanks fbr the Ottadalnpe Neighborhood Association 
for hosting this very special occasion. This event is the real true 
reason why the celebration of El 16 de Septiembre should take 

place within the community!
;Que Viva Mexico! y ;Que Viva ia Independencia!

Compass

En lo que respecta a prestamos 
hipotecarios, no existe un programa 
que se adapte a todos

Es por eso que oftecemos opciones de financiamiento disenadas 
para adaptarse a tus necesidades, por grandes o pequenas que sean.

Si estas buscando tu prirnera vivienda, nuestro Prestamo Hipotecario para 
Compradores de Vivienda por Prirnera Vez* puede hacer que ia compra 
sea mas accesibie. Para quienes estan buscando mas espacio o estan 
iistos para una vivienda de menor tamafio, ofrecemos programas de ia FHA, 
prestamos VA, convencionaies o jumbo con distintos piazos y tasas 
competitivas.

Para mas detaiies sobre tetas y otras soiuciones de prestamos hipotecarios 
que se adaptan a tus necesidades de financiamiento, contacta a tu sucursal 
de BBVA Compass mas cercana.

Priscilla Delarosa 806-749-1850
Sal Hernandez 806-771-0303
Rick Alvidrez 806-794-8300
Silvia Perez (Plainview) 806-293-9661

t = J banca hecha a tu medidaf
Pr6stamo Hipotecario para Compradores de Vivienda por Prirnera Vez; Este producto es exclusive para 
compradores de vivienda por prirnera vez que compran unicamente una residencia unifamiliar. Todos los 
prestamos est^n sujetos a elegibilidad, a los requisites del programa de pr6stamo y aprobacibn. incluida 
la aprobacibn crediticia. BBVA Compass es un nombre comercial de Compass Bank.
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“ EL

G uadain 
y ear’s Fiestas 
Wed., Sept. 15, 
at 102 Avenue P start!
Bishop Placido Rodriguezvvill i n d u c t  the ceremony for “ El 
G rito  de Dolores".

There will be food, d rinks, dancers from Ballet Folk- 
lorico A ztlan, Live Music by Rudy Cavazos y el Conjunto del 
B arrio , Julian Escamilla-G uadalupe Barrio  D J, a “Salsa de 
Chile Contest” sponsored by El E ditor and much more fun!

Come out and enjoy the atm osphere and experience the 
real true  reason for the celebration of El 16 de Septiembre. 
Share this educational experience with your family and 
friends!

PROJECT QUEST FOR EDUCATION
PROJECT QUEST FOR EDUCATION: Do you want to go to 

South Plains College, but can’t afford it? Then Project Quest is 
for you. Quest offers assistance for tuition, books and fees, as 
well as child care. Project Quest works with participants from 
training until they reach their goal of employment. Our goal is 
to help graduates find employment with good salaries, benefits 
and career opportunities. Information and testing sessions on: 
Sunday, Septem ber 19 @Noon, Testing 2-6 p.m. or Saturday, 
Septem ber 25 at 10 a.m.. Testing 1-5 p.m.— both at Saint Joseph 
Church. 102 N Avenue P, Lubbock. To be eligible, you must re
side in one of these counties: Lubbock, Bailey, Crosby, Dickens, 
Floyd, Garza. Hale. Hockley. King. Lamb, Lynn, Motley, Terry, 
Yoakum, or Cochran. Call 806-762-4788 for more information.

REGISTRATION FOR FALL ATHLETIC 
LEAGUES BEGINS SEPTEMBER 7

Adult Volleybail League -  Fall Season Signups 
The City of Lubbock Parks and Recreation Department will 

begin registering teams for the fall session of volleyball on Septem
ber 7-10.2010. Divisions are available for men. women and co-rec 
teams. Players must be 16 years old or older to participate. Cost 
per team is $190 for the ten-game season, and all games are played 
at L.I.S.D. Junior High gyms. Late registration will be September 
13-17,2010, with a late fee of $30 added to the cost per team. The 
registration for the winter session will be in December with play 
beginning in January. Register in the Parks and Recreation Office 
at 1010-9th Street. Monday-Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. For 
more information, call the Parks Office at 775-2672.

Adult Basketball League Signups 
The City of Lubbock Parks and Recreation Department will 

begin registering teams for the only adult basketball league of the 
year on September 7-10,2010. Divisions are available for men and 
women’s teams. Players must be at least 18 years old to partici
pate. Cost per team is $330 for the ten-game season, and all games 
are played at L.I.S.D. Junior High gyms. Late registration will be 
September 13-17,2010, with a late fee of $30 added to the cost per 
team. Register in the Parks and Recreation Office at 1010-9th Street, 
Monday-Friday from 8:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. For more information, 
call the Parks Office at 775-2672.

COVENANT HEALTH SYSTEM TO HOST FREE 
M EDICARE EDUCATION SEMINAR

Representatives from a local insurance agency will present a 
free Medicare Education Seminar that will cover a review of your 
rights, entitlements and options under the Medicare system.

The following topics will specifically be discussed at the semi
nar: *The four parts of Medicare and how they interact together; 
♦The latest on Medicare supplements and what is new in this area; 
♦An update on Medicare Advantage p lans; *The easiest way to 
determine which Part D plan suits your needs; *Whal Medicare 
does and does not cover

The event will be on Wednesday, Sept. 15 from 9 -  10:30 
a.m. at the Knipling Education Conference Center at the Cov
enant Medical Center. Parking can be obtained at the west parking 
garage, sixth floor at the 21st Street and Louisville Avenue. Light 
refreshments will be served at the seminar.

COVENANT HEALTH SYSTEM INVITES 
COMMUNITY TO ATTEND FREE PATIENT SEMINAR

Covenant Health System will host a free patient seminar directed 
specifically toward people who suffer from back and leg pain.

Guest speaker Nate “Rock” Quarry, a professional MMA Fighter, 
will share his struggle with chronic back pain and his journey to 
recovery. Quarry made a full comeback, returning to the Octagon just 
15 months after the XLIF procedure. Now he serves as a spokesper
son for Better Way Back™ , a support and education program for in
dividuals who suffer from chronic back or leg pain. Tuesday. Sept. 14 
from 11:45 a .m .- 1:15 p.m . Lunch will be served at the Hawthorne 
Suites which is located at 4435 Marsha Sharp Freeway

SPC SEEKS PARTICIPANTS FOR WELDING CLASS
South Plains College seeks students for a Welding Class that 

starts Tuesday (Aug. 31) and runs through Dec. 13. The course, 
offered on Mondays from 6 to 9 p.m., will be taught in the Welding 
Department on the Levelland campus.

The cost of the course is $235 for in-district students and $301 for 
out-of-districl students plus supplies. Students must furnish gloves 
and safety glasses. The instructors will be Don Hill and James 
Stratton. The course will cover welding safety and the five essentials 
of welding and their effects on welding with demonstrations and 
exercises in single and multiple pass welds. Base metals will be mild 
steel, stainless steel and aluminum up to 3/8 inch thick. Each class 
will start with a brief classroom instruction and or video followed 
by a fun hands-on lab exercise. The welding technology program is 
a participant in the American Welding Society’s “SENSE” program 

j  (Schools Excelling through Nationals Skills Standards).
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200 Years of Independence, 100 Years of Revolution
Those up above promise a noisy, 

demagogic, manipulative celebra
tion, empty of any content belong
ing to the deeper Mexico, invoking 
historic dates, bronze heroes and 
calcified tableaux that could make 
one forget the grassroots rebellions 
that accompanied Independence and 
the Revolution. Those down below 
persist in a discreet commemora
tion, full of substance and small 
actions that revitalize memories and 
take risks on the changes Mexico 
needs-

Thanks to the Mexican govern
ment’s deep-rooted conservatism, 
it seems unable to cope with 
Indep>endence and the Revolu
tion that marked Mexican history. 
Questioned for its anti-democratic 
origins, this government has at
tempted to iritensify ruinous neolib
eral policies rather than transform 
that worn-out economic model. Its 
central plans include the privatiza
tion of strategic sectors; energy, 
mining, water, health, science and 
technology. It has tried to roll back 
the Revolution’s social triumphs, 
violating the rights of indigenous 
peoples, farmers and workers. It has 
persistently violated elementary hu
man rights and its failed war against 
drug trafficking has increased 
violence virtually everywhere in the 
country, which is now drowning in 
bloody insecurity.

Subject to the real economic and 
media powers behind the scenes, 
this government has been infil
trated by organized crime, which 
champions corruption and ineffi
ciency, Poverty is on the rise, public 
resources have been squandered 
and inequality has become intoler
able. While Bishop Raiil Vera 
insists President Calderdn Sol is 
leading the country into failed 
statehood. Calderdn attacks those 
who don’t want to submit to him. 
just as the dictator Porfirio Diaz 
did, and spends lavish amounts 
on the centennial and bicentennial 
celebrations.

C^denas says we have “nothing 
to celebrate”

The National Action Party (PAN) 
government is uncomfortable with 
a past that hails from a revolution
ary tradition: the movements for 
Independence and the Revolution 
were grassroots uprisings against 
conservative orders just like those 
misgoverning the country today.

At the outset Cuauhtemoc 
Cardenas, founder of the Demo
cratic Revolutionary Party (PRD), 
agreed to coordinate the bicenten
nial events but he soon realized he 
couldn’t work coherently with such 
an anti-people PAN government 
and he resigned. C^denas declared 
that we Mexicans have nothing to 
celebrate in 2010 given that Mexico 
is undergoing one of the greatest 
crises of its history. Instead of more 
jobs, better incomes and better so
cial and economic conditions, there 
are fewer opportunities, a lack of 
economic growth and deteriorating 
social conditions. “I can't see that 
we need to celebrate unemploy
ment. fewer salaries and emptier 
tables." he said.

What remains of all that?
Some 50 million Mexicans don’t 

have enough income to satisfy their 
basic needs. Of these, 20 million 
aren’t able to buy the basket of 
basic food provisions. C^denas 
regretted that a country with re
sources and human potential should

U

today be at a standstill. He recalled 
that from Independence we should 
defend the notion that the country’s 
sovereignty resides in its people 
and that we're all free and equal.
He also said we need to remember 
that in 1810 Hidalgo called for the 
overthrow of the bad gov
ernment and that thousands 
of Mexicans unleashed the 
first great revolution of 
their history. He evoked 
Morelos who insisted that 
good laws would be needed 
to moderate opulence and 
misery.

In 1906 Ricardo Flores 
Magdn argued for abolish
ing the death penalty, creat
ing a lay State, obligatory 
schooling, an eight-hour 
day, the minimum wage, 
domestic labor regulation, 
the State’s obligation to 
house its workers, the ob
ligation to provide land to 
those who wanted to work 
it, limits on rural property 
and the establishment of a 
union with Latin American 
countries... The birth of the 
1917 Constitution was the 
fruit of the 1910 revolu
tionary movement. That 
first social Constitution out
lined the restitution of land 
to communities that had it 
taken away, recognized the 
rights of workers and pro
hibited monopolies, except 
for those perceived as State 
instruments for collective 
benefit. C^denas recalled all this 
and made us see that both Inde
pendence and the Revolution had 
drawn on other freedom struggles 
of the Mexican people, bringing 
about great changes in Mexico. 
These movements didn’t develop in 
a lineal fashion.

Mexico’s current situation is 
highly precarious and the country 
obviously needs profound changes 
in its social and economic circum
stances. given that many aspirations 
of our great revolutionary move
ments have remained unfulfilled. 
C^denas criticized political op
portunism; the dismantling of key 
sectors of production such as agri- 
culnire and small and medium en
terprise. which are the greatest job 
creators; privatization and foreign 
involvement in basic services such 
as banking. He urged Mexicans to 
transform the present degradation 
and desperation by fulfilling the 
ideals of the Independence move
ment and the Revolution.

How to celebrate that rebellious-

frora the Independence struggle and 
one century on from the struggle 
to destroy an oligarchic dictator
ship, we can confirm that neither 
event turned out the way we hoped, 
given that they didn’t manage to set 
Mexico on the road to concrete, fair 
material and social development.

He criticizes the PAN govern
ment for wanting to celebrate two 
dramatic events of popular rebellion 
in a spectacular manner, when it 
would be more appropriate to initi
ate a mass reflection on why these 
two historic moments have not ful
filled the expectations of those who 
initiated them, nor their long-term 
promises. Given the conservative 
and anti-people nature of the PAN

regime, this reflection could not 
come from the official group, but 
rather only from outside.

Porfirio Munoz Ledo has pointed 
out that Independence and the 
Revolution put an end to long pe
riods of history that ended up with

6R1T 0

paign are relating to the Bicenten- couldn’t defeat the Indians, the
nial can be found in the indigenous royalists offered them a truce,
community of Mezcala, located on 
the shores of Lake Chapala. These

After much consideration the 
insurgents accepted, because they

"UBERTAD  
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the overhtrow of political systems. 
What Mexico is suffering now is 
the slow agony of governmental 
decadence and its impotence to re
verse national disintegration. Those 
who are actually carrying out a liv
ing celebration of these two events

communards have an exceptionally had been decimated by plague and 
solid historical identity, which is a the terms implied a great victory 
living legacy and inspiration in their for them since their lands were 

returned, they were given 
seeds, oxen and food, and 
the viceroy’s army agreed 
not to levy civil or religious 
taxes. They appointed the 
indigenous leader Jos6 San
tana to be in charge of the 
region and the island.

The communards of Mez
cala celebrate this struggle 
every year, emphasizing 
that they weren’t defeated 
and that the current defense 
of their lands is a con
tinuation of their ances
tors’ struggle. They don’t 
celebrate September 16 
like the rest of Mexico but 
November 25, the date on 
which they won back their 
territory and their autonomy 
was respected.

Victorious after a four- 
year siege

One crucially important 
element of this struggle is 
that they resisted and won 
after being besieged for 
four long years. History is 

\  foil of tales of heroic resis- 
y  tance by besieged peoples
j f  who fought with dignity,
B f but most of them were

defeated. Under Roman 
domination, Numantia is 

memorable because after 13 months 
of siege its people preferred death

current fight.
Indigenous people from Mezcala

fought on Hidalgo’s side in the fight to defeat. At the siege of Constan- 
for independence. When he was tinople a whole era was broken. In
defeated in 1811 by the viceroy’s 
forces at the Battle of Calderdn 
Bridge, many of these indigenous 
groups dispersed. The viceroy’s

1808 in Spain the siege of Gerona 
by Napoleonic troops should be 
remembered; it was defeated a year 
later. In the 20th century many

sectors resisting government and forces opted to suffocate all embers Spanish cities suffered terrible

What they are saying from above
From above in regime circles 

the voice of a commentator who 
has prospered through the last two 
governments, both the Institutional 
Revolutionary Party (PRI) and 
the PAN, has been raised along 
with that of one of President Fox’s 
former foreign relations secretaries. 
Both are putting forward propos
als for what they call “the future of 
Mexico.”

Their main argument is that 
Mexicans should break with the 
past because they’ve been immobi
lized by the weight of their history. 
They claim that this accumulated 
historyis obstructing the future. 
They recommend abandoning 
“energetic nationalism” and the 
defense of farmers and common 
property and suggest the construc
tion of a middle-class society. They 
advise abolishing and privatizing 
state monopolies—the Mexican Oil 
Company for starters. They main
tain that Mexico isn’t in danger of 
rebellions, but rather enjoys clear 
stability. They come down on the 
side of concentrating army and po
lice efforts on sealing off the south 
of the country and recommend that 
Mexico put its Latin American 
sentiments to one side and swallow 
a reality that places it folly in North 
America.

How they are celebrating in 
Mezcala

One example of how the group
ings in the Zapatistas’ Other Cam-

of the rebellion and were suc
ceeding, but when they arrived at 
Mezcala, located between a big hill 
and the lake, the indigenous people 
defeated a well armed contingent 
with only their slingshots. The rest

sieges in the 1930s civil war, Zara
goza among them, and they also 
succumbed. At the end of the 20th 
century we were witnesses to the 
bloody siege of Sarajevo.

Only a few have come out
of the viceroy’s troops were billeted victorious from prolonged sieges, 

as happened in the Second World 
War with Leningrad. The island of

m me region s most important 
town so to stop them from carry
ing out reprisals, the natives went 
after them and defeated them too, 
Later on they decided to entrench 
themselves on the island facing

How the indigenous peoples

The viceroy’s army decided this 
made things easier for them. They 
sent for boats from the Pacific coast

Mezcala sums up resistance to a 
long siege in which the defenders 
ended up winning.

“They wanted to capture the 
island”

Another original way the commu
nards of Mezcala had of commemo
rating their bicentennial was the 
idea that the town’s children would 
hold workshops to put together a 

and rebuilt them in front of Mezcala book that in their words and draw- 
island. Meanwhile the indigenous fogs would tell other children the
people surrounded the island with 
stakes submerged in the water. 
When the boats arrived they got 
stuck a stone’s throw away. The 
Indians’ skill with their slingshots 
once again ensured them a great 
victory.

From 1812 to 1816 the Mezcala

history of the island’s defense in the 
era of Independence.

The children called their colorful 
92-page book, including drawings 
and text, “Mezcala, they wanted 
to capture the island.” Their book 
relates not only the townspeople’s 
daily lives but also the strength i

insurgents resisted the siege; several gives them to feel they’re heirs of 
times breaking through and attack- foe island’s defenders.
ing foe viceroy’s fortifications on 
foe lake shore. Out of 25 significant 
skirmishes, only in one did they 
lose a significant amount of war
riors; they won all foe rest.

The indigenous people managed 
to seize a lot of weapons and can
nons, which they then used. They 
also captured one of foe viceroy’s 
biggest boats. On seeing that they

From grandparents 
to grandchildren 
The historian Elisa C^denas 

pointed out that foe children 
narrated these events in foe first 
person plural—“We defended foe 
island”—because there’s no separa
tion from their ancestors; there’s 
a historical continuity from one 
generation to the next.

This book reveals that oral history 
doesn’t reside only in old people; it 
can also be incredibly alive among 
children. The common property 
commissariat president in Mezcala 
stressed that the book not only 
contained foe thoughts of children 
but also of young people, parents 
and grandparents, “because we’ve 
grown up with this birthright and 
responsibility."

In foe book’s presentation the 
communards wrote: “We want to 
say to all foe boys, girls, men and 
women who read this composition 
that they will enter into a dialogue 
with our history and our ancestors; 
they will find one of our country’s 
most beautiful indigenous struggles; 
they will dream about the heart of 
our people: the island of Mez
cala. So we invite you to hear foe 
thoughts of our community’s chil
dren who today, two hundred years 
later, proudly remember our rebels, 
those men who gave us liberty and 
taught us to live with dignity.”

Where foe dead hve on
A young woman from Mezcala 

insisted that the dead come back to 
life when foe communal land and 
foe island are being defended. The 
weapon they wield is their own his
tory. The island is foe heart of the 
community because it pulses with 
her people’s rebel blood. When one 
asks foe old communards where the 
community’s borders end they say 
“in the middle of the water,” “just 
a bit behind the island” because 
it’s part of their land, just as the 
primordial 16th-century treaty es
tablished and as was accepted in foe 
1970s by foe 20th-century agrarian 
documents.

In defense of history and the land
The Mezcala communards are 

engaging in other actions in defense 
of their history and against the 
government’s impositions. They 
oppose the reconstruction the 
government has been implementing 
on foe island for foe bicentenary 
celebrations. They have accused 
foe organizers of foe government’s 
bicentennial shindig of trying to 
ignore foe communards’ traditional 
government, their general assembly.

The indigenous community has 
made various public statements.
They have argued that any work 
in foe community related to foe 
land must be directly authorized 
by their assembly. Knowing their 
island and its history so well, they 
have accused the outsiders who 
turned up to restore the island’s old 
constructions of not respecting foe 
buildings’ stones and rebuilding foe 
floors without having salvaged foe 
archeological remains to be found 
there. The community questioned 
why foe conservation of the techni
cal, historical, environmental 
and archeological conditions and 
heritage weren’t being taken into 
account. They complained that the 
intrusive restorers had destroyed the 
insurgents’ defenses or trenches and 
accused them of not working on

tizing foe jails instead, which were

They made it publicly known that 
they disagreed with converting into 
a huge esplanade foe area contain
ing foe remains of monuments that 
were part of the construction and 
foe historical sense for which they 
were created. In particular they 
mentioned the defenses their ances
tors used to shield themselves from 
foe Spanish invaders’ attacks,

And of course they opposed foe 
attempt to convert foe island into 
a tourist trap. They reminded the 
government that they couldn’t do 
away with a people that has been 
defending its land and community 
with their lives for hundreds of 
years. The community opposed the 
intention of federal and state au
thorities to install a booth to charge 
people to visit foe island, consider
ing it a privatization of communal 
space and a merchandizing of their 
history.

They considered foal reconstruc
tion work done with foe National 
Anthropology and History Insti
tute’s permission had violated their 
territory and committed technical, 
historical and archeological errors. 
Through this dispute they have un
masked foe ignorance and bad faith 
of foe reconstruction work and put 
a stop to foe actions foe government 
had planned fof bicentennial parties 
on foe island.

The region’s new municipal presi
dent has accepted that from now on 
nothing will be done without foe 
community’s consent. And the com
munards have announced a series of 
works autonomously implemented 
by them, with foe people's re
sources and efforts, for their town’s 
benefit and foe protection of their 
territory and history, which won’t 
be connected to either political par
ties or personal interests.
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La revolucion femenina
En 200 anos, las mexicanas han 

buscado la equidad. Aunque existen 
avarices, aim hay deudas 
histdricas. Los ninos dejaron 
de ser la poblacidn may- 
oritaria. Se transformaron 
sus juegos; no asi el trabajo

1810 Mujeres y ninos 
En fas primeras ddcadas 

del siglo XIX, las mujeres se

que no alentara la vida domdstica era 
inutil.

Y aunque su vida giraba en tomo 
al hogar. no se la pasaban encerra-

Staples senala que las mujeres tem'an 
una intensa vida social; asistian a 
cclebraciones patrocinadas por el go- 
biemo y las instituciones educativas, 
culturales y religiosas. “Las mujeres

que tem'an lugar en espacios p 
cos”, explica la especialisia.

parte del trabajo pesado recaia en 
las mujeres: mob'an el rnaiz en el 
metaie, haci'an tortillas, cocinaban la 
comidas de los hombres. mantem'an 
el fiiego encendido, lavaban la ropa.

madas “currutacas”. Ellas mismas 
deci'an que no habi'an nacido ni para 
esposas ni para madres de famiba. 
“Llevaban basquinas escotadas por la 
espalda... Muy a la moda.de Paris”, 
escribid el historiador.

Las mujeres no fueron espectado- 
ras pasivas de la lucha por la Inde- 
pendencia. La periodisia Sara Lovera 
menciona que gracias a la investi- 
gacidn de' Genaro Garcia, bihijdfijo 
zacatecano, se tienen los nombres de 
poco de 100 mujeres que fueron 
recluidas en la cdrcel de Beldn, 
acusadas de insubordinacidn.

Una mujer que rompid esquemas 
de su dpoca fue Leona Vicario. T\ivo 
su casa propia, vivid sola y se casd 
con Andrds Quintana Roo cuando 
tem'a entre 24 y 25 anos. Ademls, 
defendid la causa de los insurgentes.

La poblacidn infantil predominaba 
en 1810.1
que 40% de la poblacidn ti 
de 14 anos. Sin embargo, |

las mujeres estuvo a cargo de los 
conventos. Fue hasta 1767 cuando 
abrid el Colegjo de las Vizcainas, 1

Mdxico al dia escribid: “La mujer 
del pueblo bajo es la esclava del 
marido o del amante... Para ella son 
los trabajos mis rudos, empezando 
por amasar las tortillas que forman el 
principal alimento del pueblo. Muy 
seguido el hombre no se preocupa

deja de proporcionarle lo indispens
able, sino que exige de la infeliz

Vivian muchas mex 
habia otras que ya c

estas caractensticas a la falta de 'Ima 
educacidn sdbda y adecuada". El

de sus lectoras al incluir ardculos de 
religidn, “sana moral”, ciencias, lit- 
eratura y artes, educacidn, economia 
domdstica e hislori.

Juego y trabajo 
Diversiones prohi'bidas 
El historiador Luis Gonzilez 

Obregdn, en su bbro “La vida en 
Mdxicoen 1810”, cuenta que antes 
del comienzo de la lucha por la 
Independencia habia dos pasatiem- 
pos infantiles “muy en boga”: volar

juguete. Los dos juegos resultaban 
peligrc»os, por lo que fueron prohi- 
bidos por el virrey Venegas el 21 de 
noviembre de 1797. La prohibicidn 
de volar papalotes se realizd porque 
muchos infantes lo hacian en las 
azoleas. Los ninos que vivieron el 
comienzo de la Independencia tam- 
bien jugaban al trompo, la rayuela y

XVm y principios del XIX. Una

nacidos no so 
ano; otra cuarta parte fallecia antes 
de Uegar a los 10 anos. Casi todas las 
familias, sin impoitar su condicidn 
social o si vivian en la ciudad o el 
campo, atravesaban por la dolorosa 
perdida de uno o mis bijos. Una 
pareja que habia tenido entre ocho 
a 10 hijos podia esperar perder dos 
o ties antes de que llegaran a ser

e convertian

donde intervenia la voluntad divina 
1910 Hogary trabajo 
A principios del siglo XX, 84% de 

las mujeres se casaban entre los 12 y 
25 anos de edad, mientras que 78% 
de los hombres lo hacian entre 17 y

mexicanas casadas no tenian 
hos. Las leyes de la 6poca 
n: “No esti calificada legal- 
e para defenderse de la mala

3 de que 61 utilizara sus fondos

de la Revolucidn. Muy d

revolucionarias; incluso, la Adelita 
ya forma parte de la iconografia 
nacional. Fuera del campo de batalia,

revolucionaria con ideas y recursos. 
Educacidn femenina 
Piesencia en el magisterio 
En 1871 comenzd a funcionar la

mexicanas. Fue Matilda Montoya la 
que decidid abrirles mis puertas. En 
1880 esta mujer pasd a la historia por 
ser la primera en asistir a la Escuela 
de Medicina. Columba Rivera fue la 
segunda que se gradud como doctora 
en el pais. En 1904 ya habia ties 
doctoras ejerciendo en la ciudad de 
Mdxico.

Maria de Sandoval de Zarco fue la 
primera abogada.

La investigadora Anna Macias 
aseguraque entre 1888 y 1904, 
las escuelas de medicina. leyes y 
comercio aceptaron a las primeras 
mujeres en sus aulas. Aun asi, la 
profesidn que mis estudiaban era la 
de maestra, Para septiembre de 1910, 
la Normal tenia 401 estudianles.
De esta escuela egresaion muchas 
mujeres que tendrian una activa 
participacidn social

Juego y trabajo
Pequenos obreros
Durante el siglo XDC y principios

todo un acontecimiento para nifios y 
grandes. Una de las con )̂ahias que 
se presentaban con gran dxito era la 
Empresa Nacional de Autdmatas, 
que con el tiempo se conocid como 
la Compania de Titeres Roseie 
Aranda, la cual cred personajes comb 
el “Vale Coyote”. Los ninos ademis 
jugaban a la rayuela, con muhecas o 
soldados de plomo. Sin embargo, los 
infantes con menos recursos tem'an 
que dedicar gran parte de su tiempo 
al trabajo. La orfandad y la pobreza 
eran los principales motives del 
trabajo infantil. Historiadores de la 
dpoca del porfiriato han documenta-

menos que a un adulto. Por ejemplo. 
en la fibrica de hilados y tejidos La 
Hoimiga, los adultos tem'an un sueldo 
de 1.62 pesos diarios. y para los 
menores el pago era de 75 centavos. 

Vidaymuerte 
Mai ano para la infancia 
La mitad de los niflos nacidos 

vivos morian antes de cumplir el 
ano de edad “por la asistencia de 
personas extranas a la ciencia durante 
el parto, la crianza artificial de las

los sectores urbanos y la no menos 
nociva de darles pulque”, narra una 
crdnica de la dpoca. Lo que muestran 
las estadisticas disponibles es que 
1910 no fue un buen ano para los 
ninos porque aumentd la mortalidad 
infantil. En 1893 era de 439 porcada 
mil ninos nacidos vivos, Para 1895 se 
logrd bajar la cifra hasta 305. pero en 
1910 llegd a 335 ninos mueitos por 
cadamil.

2010 Violencia.el 
pendiente

En Mdxico viven 
m^^sde55.2 millones 
de mujeres; representan

90 se registrd un gran niimero d

Familiares de algunas vfctimas 
garon hasta la Coite Interameri<

que el pasado 10 de diciembre

gobiemo de Mdxico por violaci

violencia. El gobiemo mexicano aun 
no ha cumplido con lo que exige la 
sentencia en el caso conocido como

Por otra parte, si hace dos siglos 
la mayoria de la poblacidn se 
constitui'a por menores de edad, en 
la actualidad el numero de ninos

El incendio de la guarderia ABC, 
ocurrido el 5 de junio de 2009, en 
Hermosillo, donde fallecieron 49

datos del gobiemo federal. El ^rea de 
estudio con m6s presencia femenina 
sigue siendo, como hace un siglo, la 
educacidn. en la que el porcentaje de 
mujeres en la matricula total repre- 
senta 67.8%. En ciencias de la salud, 
65.8% de los esrudianles universitar-

y administrativas. el porcentaje es 
de 58.2%, y en ciencias naturales y 
exaclas.47,8%. No son muchas las

tuciones de Educacidn Superior, d

Uevan la leyenda “Hecho en 
China”. Aunque lambidn hay 
ninos que juegan a ser sicarios

s del Instimto 
e las Mujeres 
lue 23% de

105% cuenta con 
un ̂ r t e  econdmico 
femenino.

Si hace 200 anos las 
mexicanas tem'an mis de 
siete hijos. ahora tienen

18.3% tiene menos de

una amplia participacidn en todos los ninos y 76 resultaron heridos, mostrd 
imbitos del pais, aun no se ha podido sdlo algunas de las deficiencias que 
erradicar la violencia que se ejerce existen en la poh'tica de atencidn a la 
hacia ese sector. El Observatorio Ciu- infancia del pais. 
dadano Nacional del Femiiucidio ha Educacidn femenina 
documentado que de 2007 a la fecha DesairoUo profesional 
se presentaron 2 mil 15 homicidios En Mdxico hay nueve analfabe- 
contra mujeres y ninas, tan sdlo en 18 tas por cada 100 mujeres, y en las
entidades del pai's. comunidades rurales del pais 8.6%

El mejor ejemplo es Ciudad Juirez, de las ninas de seis a 14 anos no 
asiste a la escuela. de acuerdo con

nar con el trabajo infantil. Datos 
de la Secretaria del Trabajo 
senalan que en el pais 3 mil- 
loncs 14 mil 800 ninos de entre 
cinco y 17 anos trabajan; 40^% 
de eUos lo hace en condiciones 
de explotacidn 

Vidaymuerte 
Metas inalcanzables 
Mdxico se propuso reducir las 

cifras de la mortalidad matema 
para 2015. El objetivo era bajar 
a 25 muertes por 100 mil naci
dos vivos. Todo parece indicar 
que no se lograri. En el pais se

por cada 100 mil nacidos vivos. 
En el caso de Guerrero, la tasa 
es de 122 muertes por cada mil 
nacidos vivos. La probabili- 

dad de que un nino muera antes de

zonas mrales es 80% mayor que la 
que presentan los ninos nacidos en 
el DF. Nuevo Ledn y Coahuiia. La 
violencia se ha convertido en causa 
de muerte de ninos y jdvenes. La 
Red por los Derechos de la Infancia 
asegura que, al menos. 110 ninos 
han fallecido a causa del “fuego
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